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present buneficiaries of' the fund nmust bc
*eonserved. The mnatter of' a Sustentation
Fund iras brouglit up in conction with
the question now under discussion. After
iengtbened deliburation, it iras resoived thz't
*whilst a general Sustentation Fund may not
bc in the ineantirne practicable, thoughi
highly desirable, the efforts of the United
Chure-lib houild bu btreringly directed in f'avour
of Home Missionary or Chiurchi extension
purposes. And as tu tho future appropri-
nt'ion of the Temnporalitios' Fund as vcstcd
righits gradual1y lapse, it iras thoughit bcst
tu express no spucial opinion nt present,
ingsisuch as the decision on the subject
rests witlî the Synod of the Presbyterian
Church in connection wifli the Chiurchi of
Scotland.

VI. Withi regard to modes of %vorship, it
,vas, aiftur. somiu conversation on the subjlect,
resolved, that the practice presently iJ.À-
lowed by congrogations in the inatter of'
worbhip be allowed, aînd that further aÀction
in confection tlherewvithi bc lefi. to the lugis-
]lation of the United Church.

VII. The subject of' Colle'2izite Educa-
tion was then tztkcn up. T1'Ie %vas 1't11
exlpre.,sion of' sentiment thecïon, bu te
hour ofadjournrncnt (5 o&cloelk) having
arriv'ed. the nicetin., adjourned and closed
wmth prayer.

JOHN COOKc, D.D.,

ALEXANDER ToPp, D.D.,

At the sautae place on the 29th Septein-
ber, 1870, the joint eoinrnit.tee airain met
aind iras constituted ivith prayer by the
Rcv. James Bennett.

Sederunt. as before, the lt'ev. Dr. Cook;
chairînan;, the lLev. Dr. Topp, secretary.

The minutes of the previous nîectin,
irere reýid and sustained.

The subjeet of Collegiate Education ias
resumted aimd consideration of the saine
continued till the hour of adjourinuieiu t
(one o"clock..)

The meeting then adjourtied a~nd closed
with prayer. Cîimn

JOHN., Cooiz, D.D., Oaral
ALEX-.ANDIER Ton', D.D., S(,cretarj.

On the saine day and and at samne
place thie joint committeC muet and iras con-
--titutcd with prayer by the Rev. 'Donald
M cflac.

Sederunt as before, the Rev. Dr. Coo7;,
chairmau : the Rev. Dr. Topp, secret-iry.

The subject of Collegiaite liducation ira,;
again resunmed, several motions irere pro_

posed, but the ouIIsideration of thec subjuet
iras furthier deferrod.

The mieLtingn- adjourned at ive o'cloek,)
and closed withl prayer.

JOHN (1 oomc, D.D., Ciimn
ALI.XANDER Tom-i, D,D., Sccreta ry

At thc saine pl-te on the 30th Septom-
ber, 1870, the joint eommnittee 'met and
irab cunstituted %vith prayer by the Rev. G.
Christie.

Sederunt as bMore. The iRev: Drs.
Cook) chairinan ; t ho Iuv. P)r. Tupp, sec-
retarY.

T1he minutes of the two previous mecet-
ings irere rend and susSlined.

The nieeting, rosumied con,ýideration of
the >ulJeet of a Colle riate Education, iîn
the folloNvinz motion, proposed by the Hon.
Alexander .Morris and seconded by the
Iltn. Johnii Robertson, was unanimously
adopted, viz., the jeint comniit tee resoîre
to rconîmnend that the eannst attention of
the Imnited Chureh sliîoîmld bo ,ivon at the
c.arlie-st pos>ible mnontent to secure the
imaintenance in thorough cfficiency of a
Presbytcriain University, andJ of suehi thoo-
logicai halls as inay bo fbund rcquisitc to
provide the neoiLs>zry fXceilities flor the cdii-
cation of the uiii-ters of the Cbuiirehi in
theo varions provinces of' 13îitish -North
Ain cri ca.

VIII. The inatter of a Widows' and
Orphians' Fund for the Unitcd Church iras
thon taken up, whcn it was unanimously
ag.reed to rcconnnend thie establishment of'
an effiient W'idows' and Orphans' Fund
for UiceIUnited Chiurcli, Io wiecl ail minis-
ters and congrregations xmil bo cxpeetcd to
contribute, and dhat in the neantine thc
services of an actuary be seur cd Io value
the diffèrent, funds now in c.-isýtcnce, and
to submmit un cquit:îble plan fýr the estab-
lishmecnt and future management of 'lie
Fund.

Tho meeting aîpointcd the following
coîniit(e riz.: tli chaîrnian, and scre-
tary wiU> the conveners of time respectire
conmnittces, the lon. Alexander Morris,
and the lon. Johin Mc3lurrici, t rpr

document emmbodying the results of these
meetings to bo subiiittcd te the respective
churches.

Adjourned and closed irit> prayor.
Joli- COOK,, P.D., Cltairlly;l.
ALEXAND)ER Topp, D.D., Secrcetary.

At Nontrc:il and ivithin St. Paul's
Chiurohi there, at fivo o'cloek, 30thi Septeni-
ber, 1S760, the joint conîmittee mot after
adjournînient, and iras constitutcd îvit
prayer by the Chýiruî;în.
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